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Wnams. sed bac ine his chairs dlag the seltant lames of the g-fiats .ifith

tienlaiy ealim-bie beart wa beating it te
normal, peaepe pese, hi niad wa ear
He wlas Jinawat that l ei rl wb e s.,,i
eoslf tappinl the armis is obsi,
thatl hI 'viewi of the, tira wits r iiU
growing blurred and indistinot.

The library tpble was thlskly istewn with
papers, and Windam's brother leaned
bevlly agalllt iL gnawnllg is 41seolered.
lips.

A )engtl Wyndarn br~ke the straind
silense. e rpose fon hist s• Ia plao
his arm upon ists.bl qt'..t4 .
lagtr ''Doe yeij•,l - fi ? 

a  fta
piayetasi emovo e in ttblier ld
eoif destroy thaeeplessin.
For fhae doabihe fl
deostfy thml." '. t ha -r f hed
under, hisebr•o'ie's'wordl. Us threw bask

isll headil ias i shakh bimself frss from the
thoughs whiieh puriued him.

" s not sor•y he had not time to ds-
io t am" e returned laberedly; "he

tried to teaoh us to the fall the meaning of
bono.-perhsps will the idea that we would
be sble to do what he waU not strong enough
to accomplish. It only remailn with us to
makr restituiloo."

Wyndam looked at him in astenlshment
and cold admiration of his manner of re-
salving the blow.

"That 'is all that is lefit for us" he agreed
slowly, "and we can accomplish it only by
oar death; otherwise the world would know
of our dishonor. Fortunately, Howard is
the next'in succession, and will come into
his own without need of dlselosiag to him
our shame."

The younger man was unable to resittain
the faint look of protest which momentar-
Ily flashed into his heavy eyes. Then the
blank hopelessness again enveloped his
features as be eohoed '"Only our death
can right the wrong."

He I goognized that the case required that
drastio measure; he wished no repeal from
It, for-evoerybreath he now dray was poi-
soned; but the thought of death, which
only anuhonr ago seemed so far distant,
eame open him with somethias of a shook.

"It will be well for nu to make our exit as
speedily as possible," Wyndam pursued:
.''there will be the nssal wonderment at oar
hasty deed, but at least there will he no
suspicion of the truth."

He commenced to separate the papers
with his usual customary methodical pre-
eiseon, quickly bringing oider out of the
confusion which had relined. He was
hindered rdther than helred by hisbrother's
ssistanoe. lie deposited in the fire the
eonfession which had laid before them un-
guessed infamy, and the two stood watch-
ing until the flames had mercifully de-

ourted the last bit of paper which could
have avowed their dishonor.

Then Wyndam said: "I am now going to
pay own apartments. It will probably take

e an hour to arrnge my own afra. At
Ihe expiration of that time I shall end my
life.",

"' shall do likewise." deelared the
younger man, who had now regained the

uastery of himself. His vote. rang steady,
but his faqe was like a death-meak in its

'.tiffened, unnatural repose.
'There had never been any strong liking

between them, but as Wyndam shook his
hand upon separating from him at the turn
of the corrider he was stirred by a moment-
arv thrill of iity. He knew his brother
well enough to realize that life could new
hold no possible oharm fok him, but it
'seemed sad that he should be to cod to
leave it while he was still possessed of the
exaltations poonuliar to yoath.

Wyndam closed the door of his own den
and set about the completion of his.task.
There was not one letter over which he
lingered before committing it tb the flames,
et many of them were from the one woman

be had ever loved and to whom his mar-
riage was imminent. He had always been
able to keep his mind from the disagreeable
and he was determined in this last aet he
would still mnaintain his admirable ompoas-
ure and not try himself needlessly.

He refused absolutely to allow his
thoughte to dwell upon what was to hap-
pen within the hour, and he noticed, with
a subdued throb of self-satisfatoion, his on-
faltering nerve.

He debated with himself for some mo-
ments over the advisability of leaving a
few last worde to the woman who was to
have been his wife, but ultimately dis-
missed the thought as savoring of the
dramatic. In fact, he could derive no con-
solation from her, as he could frame no
possible excuse for his impending action.

Ho walked composedly to lte drawer
which contained his ravolver, but paused
before the mirror to push back from his
brow the hair which had become displaced.
He also noticed that his oravat was some-
what awry and rearranged it.

He was unconsciously taking mental note
of his condition. He had more than once
before proved himself to be possessed of
more than ordinary cournge and hll felt
assured he would meet death when it earns

m

unflinchingly. Yet, as he unhesitatingly
leveled theb weapon at his hearti, he eon-
gratalatad himself unoon his coolness.

As he was about to pull the trigger he
heard Indietinetly the muffled report of the
pistol which had been fled in a room far-
ther down the corridor. The sound thas-
tened him, and he at once pulled the trip-

Hii fell into the chair beside himt, his
band p edsed to his heart, hoping that
death would not be long delayed, for tle
pain he was suffering was intense. He
could feel the worm blood trickling over
his hand, dyengR the bosom of his shirt a
vivid red.

His eyes fell upon his trembllng hand,
which still olutched the pistol. It wap not
iamoking, and suddenly there echoed in
Wyndam's ear the dull fall ot the hammer.
He realised that he was not shot, that the
pistol had been unole:led.

The mirror, which be faced, unmeroIfully
reflected him. The oloer had fled from his
face, hissves were fixed and distended, his
lips were twichiag. Uegave some oontemp
toous commiseration to the abject figare,
failing to realise immediately that it was
himself.

The weapon dropped from his nerveless
fingers and he burled hid face in his hands.
Ho continued to sit in this huddled posi-
lion for some time, then, alter several

fruitless attempts, got to his feet. He
groped his way blindly to the cartridsre
and when he at last bad the box in his
hand slowly ,ethaoed his steps to the pi.
tol, whioh lay npon the floor. He loweled
his hand for it, but be could net pike it up;
he had lost control of his fin•ersL He drew
himself ereet sand wiped away the old per
apiration which hae broken out on his
brow.

"Great Godl" he whispered sharply,
"what a coward I aml"

He carefully smoothed the anguish, from
his face and once again bent for the revol-
ver. This ime he was able to convey it to
the table, He endeavored to reload it, bat
gould not.

"I shall rest for a time," he meditated.
dragginga himself to a chair. "It is tree I
told him I ahould end it slt withln tbl

ouar, but there is no speiaosl hurry, and my
worst enemy would not wish to shorten
thr se extra moments."

His eyes wandered asmlessly about the
room, but finalll rested upon a long envel-
ope which lay upon his desk. I was di-
rented to hime in an uunfamiliar hand, In
one orner was the name and address of a
prominent flint of lawyers. He bhad no-
ticed it previously, but had not opened it.
Now, wishing to divert his mind, he uen-.
riously broke the seal.

It was a lengthy eoooasmunetion; bue
tfom his brief glance he gleaed thb t

*1

Ot oNu on o bsnronipnba that lb.

i otle it ias.as welli ere ,,. Crs*ve pelte 'dtod if on wieth
S tm *Of e rse e ae1 s .

th5at a dip oa. o•o eti l beta ebeo

aothng re in me o t, an e avend
ties Cb aOr hIie the unebeHd. aihe

ItOS, hiadpr o n a look if lifta wdiun

Iso k bas n s lL'ato i or he hoad$r a idet of honor. ifi dotri-
'to i poreoed, 'ski rllorso-

laele thri 'fro m o the remormbhlne of
wrhatb disroovered. There wll be anobodyno ble in to reemind me of it, and oven tomyself w snhall 4(pear as muh sman of
honor tei bolore we hae ned spen thone

o1himla f$ '> b ao he msihad ios
_e ,kiaimrid lio hVolrf In tle ia m-ng aitle reo the'e lit l .

It had srowan late and he arofull drlmed
for dinier. Ome or rwieo hit thoaunbs'
hovered over ther motilonles form lying ihi. brotlier''room. It would be neoesaby
ole hinm to emin urprise when the eorvau t

foned the bod y but he imrepaed upon.
hitme lfo the at o that he mhsoe oal tieo
not to overniot hi role.

te had droamed withot this vaFldta help;but, as he we about to loave the roem he
hom him ir ln the corridor. He advatned
toward the door, emoling a iittle#s no i
plaed at havelang e t lan wibhoe t the

as did atlo the man on thae threshold. 'th
two-brothers, both saifully dressed, stood
face to fase.-Waverly.

eltoer From Cyrau W. Field, Jr.
8 EisT 68T8a SmenT.

New YonI, May 8th, 1888& )
evsral tiles this winter I have suffered

from severi colds on my lungs. Each time5 have applied ALLOOco e PotoUs PAcisas,
and in every instanee I have been quickly
relieved by applying one across my cheat
and ons cc my back. My friends through
my advise, have tried the experiment and
ales found it mot ruccersful. I feel that I
can recommend them moat highly to any
one who may mo fit to try them.

C*rnus W. FrnLD, Jn.

Woeld's lat lratoes vial te Northern
aPacile.

On and after May 4. the Northern Pa-
eflrc will sell excursion tickets from Helena
to Chicago and return at the rate of 70.h
The transit litmit in each direotlon will be
forty day,r with final limit Nov. 15, 1898.
If deeired by purehalera, tickete will be
issued to teiara via either eh0 Unloh Pa-
side or .Gleat Nothbern railway at the same
rate,

Bear in mid the fact.that the Northern
Pacifo is the enly line running through
oars between Helena and Chicago, without
ehange, and the only line making the run
between elena and Chi0cago In two.days.
The feat 'trin for Chicago and the east

leaves Helena at 10:55 p. m.
For farther information, sleeping car

renervationu, etc., call at the Northern Pa-
elt city ticket office, or address

A. D. EnoAen,
Cuor. Main and Grand atreets, Helena,

Dress patterns quoted this week at Sil.,. all
wool beoteh cheviots, in espring shades, is f•a be-
low the coat of preodution. The Bee Hive is
bound to sell goode, and if they do not sell at onsprice they must soll at another, therefore the
sweeping reduction in price.

If Your Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Soft Water is scarce,
don't worry yourself for a moment-
go right ahead and use hard water with

KIRK'S
WHITE RUSSIAN

80 AP
and you'll never know the difference.

The clothes will be just as white,
clean and sweet-smelling, because the
"White Russian" is specially adapted
for use in hard water.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Duks Diamond Tar Soap. "B .LL' tu

every
man wearing an

O-P-C oc.far

SUSPENSORY
experienees a wonderful sense of Strength, Corn
fort end Security. The only perfect and self-
adjusting Suspensory. Druglgsts guarantee them.
Accept no substitutes. O.-P-C book tells why
every man should wear one. Mailed free.
T. W. Heinemann Company. Patentees, Chicago

H. M. Parchen & Co.
Pope & O'Conner Eugene Meyer
Payntcr Drug Co. R. S. Hale & Co.

WEA. MAN Cur Yourse..
iIFTllN DAYS.

twill senOd Ier o any lsass ihe presaorptlon of.
iew and positive owhedy to uniare. .pall Weas

oltmnen. ourlta*sof Lost Mannoou.clsnl-
eoans and Varioosele In i daysi dlstsa nevear
rstsrns rmlOapondaneea private, all Ittera sntiLa

7!'MiniYtY IUN11orplu o Add.t~w Oita " lllehi
S1t'tlat@att ops • ( iaut

osst N i iBn

PAID UP *PiTA'., $soo0co0
LTRPLUS AND PROFITS, $700,000

Dl gated Deposity of t
United States .

Dieeotowes

S.eetate ......t •
t rwes. Nan. .Bas"." .....M..A I

M ontana National
BANK. 0O RELENA. MOES

rUNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in. $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $200,000

r UOBT. L. MoOULLO... VI-Pres ddc$
ADLBT L. BM1TH ...................a...Cheet.s

SB. WEIEIK ...............Assistant Cs-hi,

Direeters,
Mebn T. Mn, h. H.7. Galen,
A. L. MoCufob C. W. Cannon,
A. L Smith. PeterI arson.
David A. ory. Henry Rratnoba-

arman Gans. R. C. WalLae
E. a Weirlok.

Oeasal BHakhiag nslnaess Trwanasult.

lNo. 2,5$8.

Second pational
BANES. O HELENA, BONS

PAID UP CAPITAL $78,000.
SURPLUS AND PROF'ITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

L D. EDGERTON ..................... Pesldea
K. OLE . .....................Vice President

IGEORG B. CHLD ..................... Cah
OEPH . KNCK....e...Auistant Ceshi

Bosad et Direetere
B. Sanford, C. G. ErUne

S. W. Child C. K. Cole
SEdg~Gerton eorge B. L'hta,

S . N. Ke .k.

- THE---

rmerican National

DANS. OF HELENA.

CAPITAL', $200,000

Direeteroe
P. . Power. A. J. Segmen.m.

James Sullivan.

Intereet alloed on time depoelt , Ezxhang
laned on prlnoipal aitire of the United 3tatse,
Tanada and Europn. Transers of money made

telegraph. Colletions promrntly attended to,
ity, county anad etae seouritier bohteadeold.

e e tHUs s . e

J\y brchants pIatiornal
BA. --r HELENA.

PAID IN CAPITAL 350,000.

. . DAVIDSON...............V Pridit

LABOR 6 E BEBZIIELD ................

Uzoheo odon the prindhip s -tl edth

Ems for venmt ai reenable .ake Ia - e
sad bnurlar proof eats devout venue.

The Thomas Gruse
BATINHG BANKa OF HELENA.

Cnoorporated Under the •,ahws ol
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL.
, 

1000,00.

PRiTHOMAS CRUSH rei....de.. ..... at

. J. COOKE....... s Tret sad Seoretar
M. J. SWE ENK .................... Treure

Trusteess
m• mCrns. ank H. O•tne

en.J. Cooke. '. J. Sweeny
John Flgaa.

Allows 4 poe cent. Interset on 8avirL Depoerit
aempounded January and July.

Traneaot. a anernl banking bainecs. wawte
•_ehanse on t a p.tnoipa el tI. nted

taltee and Europe.
Deala in county and ity bends., sad makes

loans on real esta mortgagee.

Ofico hoave Irom 10a. m. to, 4 p. . Lies on
Stunrdy and Monday evenag. bom sI to

'clook.

CREATES A
PERFECT

COMPLEXION
MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber and
Elder Flower

'•-,- . Cream
Is not a comotc. Clnes the kin and makes
it svlt d smooth and white. For eane by all
dru ist;. Send to cents in Stampa for sample and

b o-n " LBeauty." MIs. ORVAala GRAIAM.
",eauty Doctor, ss Mlchigan ALn. Chicano.

Bold b7 H. M. Parehen & to.

- " - . J." r.

STH EPROVIDER
We've.a, carload of Mason's Nowhere does our New Have'nt told you much.

FrultJars to dispose of. Prices York branch help us more about Candies lately, plenty
are, pints $z.ao dozen, quarts than in enabling us to sell no- of them here however. All

$z.4o dozen, half gallons $1x.o tions and small wares of all the best kinds find their way
dozen. We've also every- kinds. We wholesale all such to our counters. Shipments

thing else that is' needed for goods in New York and we freshving dail keep theases

preserving or making Jellies, retail them at wholesale prices make the prices right.
Prices of course lower than here. Cream Almonds, per lb 2oc
anywhere else. Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, Burnt Almonds, per lb 25c

roc. Choicest Chocolate
Hard Rubber Fine Combs, Creams, Strawberry

The woman who does'nt use 5c. Orange, Quince or

a Gasoline stove for summer Bristle Hair Brushes, 4oc. Pineapple flavors,
per lb............ 350cooking don't know what Bristle Tooth Brushes, z5c. Chocolate Walnuts, per

comfort is. They're not an Safety Pins, all sizes, 2 doz, 5c. lb................ 25e
experiment now, and they're Best Needles, in nickel cases, French Nougat, per lb 25c
not any more 'dangerous than 5c. A. No. z French
a kerosene lamp. We sell the Clark's Spool Cotton, 6 spools Creams;i per lb.... z5c
best and cheapest stove. Glad for 25c. Fresh Marshmallows,
to show and, explain them to Adamantine Pins, 2 papers, 5c. per lb............ 25c
you. Steel Thimbles, 3 for 5c. White Cherries, per

z Burner........$4.oo Shelf Paper, 48 sheets, 5c. box, zopoundsa....$.oo
Black Tartarin Cherries

a Burner........ 5.50 - per box, zo pounds$x.4o
3 Burner........ 7.00

Lots of people bought -

Hake's stationery to-day. Lots
more of it hgre. The price is A few prices on a few

We're selling Garden Tools staples to-day, just to show
cheap, very cheap. That's how things run here.

you pay for common wash.the way we do business. you pay for common wash. Laundry soap, 30 bars.$x.oo
Steel Garden Trowels... zoc One glance at it will make you Champion soap, 25 barsz.oo

buy. Castile soap, 3 lbs..... .50Steel Garden Spades.... 6oc
Steel Garden Rakes..... 5oc Gloss starch, 6 lb box.. .45

-Iron Garden Rakes...... 25c The buyer who is posted Gold Dust, 31b pkg..... .5
Steer Garden Hoes...... 4oc comes oere for Toilet Soaps. 776, 6 small pkgs......25
Steel Weed Hoes....... 25c Other stores have it of course, Sapolio, 3 cakes....... .25
z-quart Sprinklers....... 5c but not the same quality for Rolled oats, 2 lb jkg.. .o
2-quart Sprinklers....... 25c the same price. Come in and Rolled Avena, 2 lb pkg .x5
4-quart Sprinklers....... 3oc look over the line. You'll be Macaroni, imported.... .x5
6-quart Sprinklers........ 5oc posted then. German nudels........ .2o

WEINSTEIN & CO.
NEW YORK AND HELENA.

t7UMMO• IN THE DISTRICT COUBT OF
k' the at judicial district of the state of
Montan•i, • and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke. -'. .

W. , EPhDllips, plaintiff, vs. Joel T. Smith.
defendinL

Thbe ~tme of Motanta sds greeting to theabove named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear inman action

brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff in thediatriot court of the First judicial div-
tri/t of thle state of Montana, in and for the

enuty of Lwis and Clarme, and to answer the
complant filed therein, within ten days
lexclruive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
this conty; or if sered out of this eounty, but
within this district, within twenty deys: other-
vles within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, according to the
praeer of said complaint.

The said adtion is brought to obtain a judg-
ment of said court aalinst you for th sum of
two hlut" ded((20(.00)jollars with intorert there-
on at the rate of 12 per cent per annum from the
12th day oflMareh, 1882, on your promissory
note date0 1t. 11. 1892, payable to the order of

rV. E. Phillps, the said plaintiff, for the sum of
$200, anti providing for said interest sod also a
reasonable attorney's fee of lifty dollars; and
for the further sum of filty (o50.00) dollars with
interest thereon at thetas of 12 per cent er
annum grom the 10th day of Mlarch 1882. on your
pruminsory. note dated ohb. i, 189?. payable to
the order of Montana Rational hank and trans-
ferred sadndudorte tow . t. t hillips, the said
plaintiff, by sad bank, for value, said note pro-
idingfor said interst and also a reasonable

attorney fee, $ 0I the plaintiff being now the
legal owner and holder of aid notes. allof which
more fully appears by reference to the said eom-
plaint, to hlh yuqn are referred.

And you a hereby notified that if yon fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required. the said plaintiff will take juodgment
against you for the sum of 1200 and interest
Shlereon at the rate of 12 per cent per annum
rom the 111th day of March. 18283. and a reson-

ab:s attorney's fee of $10, and the further sum of
$50, with interest thereon at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum from 18th day of March, 1811,
and a reasonable attorney's fee of $a and all
court costs.

Given under m band andthe seal of thedis.
trict court of the iret judicial district of tie

state of Montana, in and for the
S-----, county of lewis and Clarke.

I eelnt, Yr•l this l1th day of June, in the
S Dia year of our Lord one thsuaand

g lht hundred and ninsty-three,{ IJOAN BlAN, Clerk.
. Jagqs Rrgm, Deputy Clerk.

w, W. Pbelp•r 'lttooray for 2lahntiLf.

LIAM BSUMMON0-lN TRE I ISTIIlCT
c SlUtO the Frst judicial district of the

state of Montana in and or the county of Lewis
and Clarke,

t'errie Hacelton, plaintiff, vs. Harry lanelton,
defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant: t

Younre hereby required to appear in an actlon
rtnnght againt yonby th above named pluantitf

in the district court of the first judicia distrioc
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clrke, and to answer the comllaint
filed therein within ton daye (eaoluseve of the day
of service) ter the tservice o. you of this sum.
moos. if served within this connty: or.if served out
of this county, but within this district, within
twenty otherwise within forty days. or
jtudgtnt•n• default will beta tan agaihst yu
according to the urayer of saidu mplain

'lhe e ldaotsa is brought to ohtatn a decres
of absolnte divorce from you. Complaint al-
legeos miads (Oct. 25. 1800, and adultery oy yon
in thbs mity fHlense and hatoe of iuntana. with
l•rsona tunknown to Iplaintinff, and tihat thu
pltaintlff bus nut livedt or cohanlited with yon
since lter knowledge of such adullery. S,,r tur-
ther IpsrticIlar seee copy U eoouitilttt on file.

And youinre hereby notifled that if you fail to
appear sad answer the said romplint,. as ab:vo
iequnied. the said plaintiff will apply to tie
court for )he relief in tt:e complaint demanded.

t,lven tender my hand end theo eMal of the di's
Itrl ceot oetthe ,iret ndirial district of the

state of Soictani, in and fir the
r--- -.- county of lewis and t'lsres.
real s Irat this 1eth day of Junt, in thn

j Jud. .iiit. year of our Lord one thoueaud
SCout.J tight hundeit sunit nioete-three.

--- JOHN liliAEN. t•lerk
1I• Jtylsl RIUKLts. I elet. tlers.

T. Crutother, Attorney for lliuttiff.

kl. PRESCOTT

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

HEADSTONES
Ioa HMoie..

T haelthm Meuates.

. . IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

PENSIONS.
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

1'. O. BOX 46, WASBBINGTON.D. ----- -----

Honorably disoharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days or over, in the late war ate
entitled. if now paltially or wholly disabled for ordinary manneld labor, whether disability was
cnsed by service or not, and regsrdles of their pecunoary oircnmitaaa'is

WIDOWB of sech soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's death
was duo to army service or not, if now dependent pon their own labor for support. Widows not
depeadent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death wa doe to service.

CHILDRIEN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all oases where there was as
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PAiENTh are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor ehild, proviled soldier died In
service, or from effects of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor forsupport. It makes no difference whether soldier eerved or died in late war or in regulsr-w or navy.

m"odiere of thelate war. pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under othetlaws. without losing any rights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from =2 to 110 per month nnder the old law ae entitled to

higher ra'ses under new law. not only on aocount of disabilItietls for whiohnow peneioned, buhotalso for others, whether due to esrvloe or not.
ioldiere and ailrs dinblel in line of duty in regular army or navy shi, the war are alsoentitled, whether d!scharged for disability or not.

aurvivors, and their widows. of the Irlaok Hawk. Creek. Cherokee asnd Seminole ce
hlorida Indian Wars of 1812 to 1lS42 are entitled under a recent tot.

Mexior an War soldiers and their idows are also entitled, if sixty-two ears of age r d
bhed or dependent.

Old olaims oompleted aad settlement obalined, whether pension has ban granetd utdeo
later lawsor not.

:.:jeted claims reopened and settlement oftained, if refeetion improper or tllegai.
('ertilloatet of service and drioharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the Late was whe

have lost their origlnal papers. . . Hd
end for laws and in ormation. No obarbs for adviet o tee unless enoeosaal. Addrss

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, MANAGING ATTOBNEY,

P. O. BOXS .713. WASHIIOo, . a

Edernj Lie PersoR

Realizes how much truth and force
there is in the old axiom "compe-
tition is the life of trade." In truth
it is advancement of every modern
principle and the increased com-
petition in every line of trade that
makes advertising not only neces-
sary but compulsory. It is made
compulsory through the custom

* observed by live, energetic, wide- 0
"e$ awake establishments in setting Ce

* before the purchasing masses "
every legitimate means possible to
obtain and )etain their patronage.
Buyers know that the advertiser

pays to give them the information
they are in search of, and that is
one of the reasons why they prefer
to deal with the man who adver-
tises, while they pass by the store
oi the man who does not.

Ierchants. o Advertise in The Indenlldent
SOON REALIZE THIS FAGT.


